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Field worker's naL£ Robert H. Boatman.

This repor t made on (date) September 22. 1957. 193

1. This legend was
secured from (name) David A. Martin.

Address Blanchard, "c^ la in County.

This person i s (male or female) Unite, Norro, Indian,

If indi'n, give tribe

2. Origin rnd history of legend or story r.nn

Gulf of Mexico to St. Louis Missouri.

3. Write out the legend or story as coinpltt«ly-^s possible. Use blank
shejts ~nd cttach firmly to this form. Number of sheets -
attached 4
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Robtrt Boatman,
Intwriewer*
Stpt« 22, 1037*

An Interview With David Martin,
Blanchard, Oklahoma* McHlain County.

I was born In the state of Missouri! January 14,

1851, came to the Territory when quite a young man, at

the age of twenty-three years and settled in the Chiek-

asaw Nation near the mouth of Mud Creek, where it empties

into Red Hirer* I spent one year here, then came up

north of old Crintr and began to work for Tom Dibble,

a ranchman. I built the first house where the town of

Dibble now stands* It was a log house. The town of

Dibble took its name from the old famous ranchman, Tom

Dibble. This was in 1875. At that time there was not

a house between Dibble and Cherokee Town, a small place

across the Washita River east of where Pauls Valley now

stands* There were two houses between Dibble and old

Fort Sill* Fort Sill at its present location was then

fifteen years old. It was moved from Fort Arbuckle 1860.

The firBt trail ever to be known in the Territory

was not a cow trail as has b^en so discussed. There was

a nan named John Ohisholtn, who came to this country in
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1885, and he had a store a few miles east of where

Asher now is. He had Mexicans for soldiers and paok

drirers. His goods were carried by them, on pack mules

to and from St. Louis, Missouri, north, and Indlanola

south, a town on the gulf of Mexico. This trail entered

the Territory near old Fort Cherokee, at the mouth of

Grand River, ^omin?, by way of Sapulpa, ?ooituohki-, and

Asher; going south it crossed the Washita River at Klck-

apoo Flats, the- irbuckle Mountains at "hiraney Kill, the

bayou near Healdton, crossed Mud Creek five miles below

Cole Arr, and then Bed 3iver at the mouth of Farmer's

Creek. This was the first trail ever to be nade throusjh

Indian Territory.

John Chlsholxa kept a store at the given place until

1849. He left the Territory and went to California,

taking a band of Shawnee InJians who were refugees from

Kansas with him. All the Indian warriors were killed in

Cu8t»r*s Ma8saore. The old ones who were left, escaped,

coming bsek to Texas. Then they were piloted over this

•aae trail again into the Territory by old Captain West,

a Captain of the Texas 'Rangers.
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John Ohtsholm wont broke In California, and

bade id tho Territory in 1805, and set up a oasf>

nOar whorls Oklahoma City it ao*« From that time no

one ever knew what %eoaae of him*

Hext a CowO*ail «a» laid out by the OoTern-

aaat surreyora. It ran parallel with xhe Ohootaw

Indian Mvridlaa line from Arkansas City to Bed River*

There were three known bridges in the Territory

In 1370* Old Jiles LaPlore built two toll bridges

across Boggy Creek', one at the Linestone Gap, the other

looated between Atoka and old Oaddo« In 1871 a Mr.

Qtrdntr bnilt a toll bridge across the laahita RiTer

southeast of where Pauls Valley now is. This bridge

was in ass until 1877, When the railroad was built

through, the bridge was discontinued*

The first trains running over the new railroad

burned wood for fuel* People would out wood all along

the railroad, and if the train nesded fueling.it was

stopped, and froa eight to ten cords of wood wore loaded

on the train*
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Th,© old Mexican, D»utw<raoay was very notorious,

and would always leave some kind of mark to represent

a crime ho had done at some oextaln place*

One day I was walking over the Qyp H i l l s in

Greer County, south of Mangunu I picked up a terrapin

hul l with th i s i n s c r i p t i o n , "Deuteronomy Terrapln-1845",


